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VICTORY!
Pennsylvania 35.000

Republican !

The Keystone State True as Ever!

Ohio Falls into Line with
5,000.

IOWA AND NEBRASKA WHEEL
INTO LINE

District of Coiuinhto
Follows Siiit.

Indiana the'OnlState Wavering:

"The Tidal Waveiin Rolls On'

Nebraska Helps that "Ground Swell."

Tho defeat of tho'Greeleyized Democra-
cy on Tuesday seems now to be a perfect
"Waterloo. There is no comfort for them
oven in the paradisoof Indiana Democracy

the district of Voorhees. The Tall Syca-
more of the "Wabash is shelved.

The cry of fraud.'.fraud, will.'not set aside
such an overwhelming victory as we have
gained in Pennsylvania, for the triumph is
not only in Philadelphia, where frauds are
complained of, but all over the State.

The victory may bolbriefiy summed up
as follows :

Hartranft carries.. Pennsylvania by thirty--

five thousand majority, and we gain
nine members of Congress. Ohio goes
Republican by about eighteen thou-
sand majority, with probably the
loss of one Congressman. Indiana
elects Hendricks, the greni'cliampion of
Democracy, by only flvo hundred major-
ity. Voorhees and Mansou lose their seats
in Congress, giving way to Hunter and
Cason, good, sound Republicans. Wo gain
four Congressmen in the State.

This is glory enough' for one day and
good cause for rejoicings.

THE POLITICAL SITUATION EAST.

Dciiiocralx IlottrrllitK Crccloy m - New
York.

Tho.w York correspondent of the Cin-

cinnati 'dazcilc, on the 0th said :

The TaiHiBuy managers held a secret
meeting 't. It Is understood that
thev decided to confeiitrate all their efforts
on the-- State and local tJections, and leave
tho Presidential question i? caro for itself.
The probabllty is that many or me Gree-
ley speakers now in the Held will bC with-
drawn, aud great economy shown in the
management of tho rest of tho canvass.
Many Democrats are hedging their bets on
the State of New York, and evidently fear
Kernan's defeat. Bets that Dix will bo
iho next Governor are freely offered, with-
out takers. The larco majority in Fenn- -
sylvania.is eyidently decisive ot the fate of
New York, which is. now considered sure
lor tue itepubucaus.

IJESEKTEUS COMING OVER.

Several clubs heretofore for Greeley aud
Brown will hold meetings between now
and Saturday with a view to coming out
for Grant, une ciuo in tne iMgiueentu
and another In the Twentieth Ward chang-
ed their colors and their mem
bers predict that many others will follow
their example. Tho headquarters of the
Liberals and Democrats resemble underta

kers' shops, with light patronage, but
there has been great rejoicing at the Re
publican headquarters, ureeiey men, gen-
erally, irive mi tho coiftest. and say there
is no use. of making further eii'ort, except
tor tnasaJJe ot appearances.

Its Washington correspondent Fays:
Tho Greeley men here, without excep-

tion, give up all idea of success in Novem-
ber. The Democrats have been pretty
generally denouncing their ill fortune ami
tho probable destruction that has come to
their party organization through its ac-

cepting Greeley. The Liberals, in all direc
tions, nave nearu mcuiscives eiusseu uspu'
litical confidence men, aud as having ob
taincd Democratic indorsement and sup
port under falso pretenses.

WABiiiNciToa, Oct. 11. Flags aro at
half-ma- st in respect of Mr. Seward's

. death.
Coin in tho treasury, ?S0,250,000 ;

rency, S4;875;000.
The President has recommended that

Thursday, tho 28th day of November bo
observed as n day of thanksgiving aud
pray r.

A hi hi

EASTERN" DIVISION FAN!.

Tlilri-- . Annuo! Exlilbtlnti Urn ml Prrniirn-tloti-

The Kntrlefl of (Stock Unprrccdcuirtlly

On yesterday tho third nnnual fair oftho East
Tonncssco Agricultural Society commenced nt
their grounds, near tills city. Tho weather was
clear and bracing artd was n harbinger of tho
success in store for tho exhibition to which all
indications poinfto ns being assured, beyond n
peradventure.

Tho building has "been refitted and tho room
formerly occupied as a dininc hall arranged for
tho meetings oftho farmers' club. Thcgrounds
havo also boon put in good ordor and every-
thing dono" in advance that was thought to bo
conducivo to tho interests of tho association and
tho pooplc generally. Entering tho building the,
urst object striking tho oyo on tho

rinsT floor
is tho fountain, which has boon rearranged and
roattcd by Mr. F. S. Gunteit. Tho base of tho
fountain has been arranged with imitation of
natural rock, in whoso emits am snnn ferns nml
grasses winch glisten with every huo oftho em-
erald as tho water fulls back into tho basin bo-lo-

Castinc itSSnraVCin moll lpnfnnil nflfnl liL--

a fairy cascado in somo olfin scono. Tho spaco
wimiii iiiu iiwuiiH jius Dccn ircsniy lurieu anu
tastefully a rranged with raro ilowcrs from his
own green lnuso and that of tho Crouch broth-
ers, Mrs. Snccd and llessr?. Dickinson, Baum-gardn- cr

and others. Tho posts aro festoomed
With OVCrcreons. whilo rustic hnncrinrr hnakpU
and flower stands botwetn add to tho beauty of
tho whole. Opposito tho western door is a sum-
mer house in rusticstyle, also tho work ofiMr.
Guntert, with scats mado of codar. Tho entire
credit or tho arrangement is duo to Mr. Gun-
tert, whoso tasto in this respect is well known

THE HEAVY ARTICLES
nro on this floor, among which is a variety of
stoves and furnishings from lloxsio & Dol'uo's
establishment. Tho premium stovo Fashion of
fered for tho best siiecimon of butter pnn hn sonn
nmong tho articles they exhibit.

riM ! 1 .J 1. .1 r,xiiu uiiuunu uupuruuuui 19 on mis noor anu
tho display in this lino will bo lurco. eovnrnl
coilntics contesting for tho special premium of--
icreu. iur. iiassan, ot iiogcrsvuie, oxinmis n
block of variegated marblo highly polished and
wclchinc nine hundred nounds.
" Dr. O. T. P. Jarnagin, of Mossy Creok, ox- -

, . . . . . . .ii ; ! - '. t :.. 1 t -

county.
TUE SECOND 'L001l.

Works of art aro well renrcsonled hv Mr.
Schleier.with oil paintings of American scenery,
iiuoiograpiis, etc. Jicesrs. jjawson ana Liloyu
Branson also exhibit oil portraits, whilo Mr.
llunt, tho photographer, has beautiful speci-
mens of his skill on exhibition,
which, with a fino oil painting, tho ltecording
Angel, owned by Col. Win. Williams, from
tho Neapolitan School, comnlctes the list.
ftMossr Sanford, Chamberlain & Albers ex-
hibited a full variety of poods in their lino, cm- -

uiniuK iiiufiuekitr,' uiuuiuuiuB, uuiu extracts,
perfumeries, etc., of their own manufacture.

anoast xennessco ijook llouso exhibited

ladies' department.
Miss Carrio L. Norton exhibits specimens of

tioau work--
, lamuroquins, aigiian aim uutterliy

tidy.
Mrs. Sturgcs exhibits embroidcredim'usic stool

cushion add footrest with bead worn- - lambro-quin- .

Miss Ella Clark, a tree of hair work, very
elaborate.

Tho Misses Cox display several varieties of
luncy nceuio worn, emorouicry, inserting, tet-tin-

etc.
Mrs.Elizabcth Steele, arugofho ownmako.
Among tho household articles, quilts, &c, wo

noticed a beautiful coverlet, shown by Mr.
Hugh Murpliy, and also specimens of country
jeans.

Mrs. Cynthia Boyd displays a largo variety
of canned and preserved fruits, jellies, &c, as
did others.

COKrECTIOXERIEJ,
Barry & McDanncl mako a fino display of

i:iiiuitutTc, ui muir uwlu uiuuuiuciuru, uuwuicb,
&C., about twenty-fiv- o variotios of tho formor
and upward of ono hundred and twcnty-ilv- o of
tho latter.

A. M. Spiro & Bro. show a novelty in their
lino, a model of a church in sugar, .with two
belfries in tho Gcrmun style, pew?, pulpits aud
everything mado of sugar, except tho figuro of
tho minister and tho glass in tho windows.

Mr. Kern exhibits u massive pyramid cake,
frosted and elaborately ornamented in tho
highest stylo of tho confectioner's art.

i'RUITS, VEOETABLKS AND GRAIN.
Hugh Murphy oxhibits a variety of quinces,

and also beans, peas and dried fruit.
J. L. Edwards, of tho Culhowco Nurseries,

Haywood county, North Carolina, 33 varieties
of tipples.

J. V. Barnes, of tho Alpino Nursoncs, Car-
ter county, a largo variety of apples.

Tho boys ot tho Deaf and Dumb Asylum,
mammoth specimens of Bermuda potatoes.

Thorn us Bradley, specimen of whito wheat.
STOCK DEPARTMENT.

Wo learn Irom Judgo O. P. Temple. Presi-
dent oftho Society, that tho entries of stock aro
far in ocess of any previous year. Ono hun-

dred new stalls havo been crecti-- during tho
season, but that immbcr was found insuilleiont
and fifty more woro commenced on yesterday,
which will bo completed

Stock is comlnc from nil parts of East Ten-ncssc- o

and from Virginia, Mr. Palmer, of Salt-vill- c,

having fivohcad of Short Horns of puro
blood. Mr. Beid, of Grainger county, will
exhibit a herd of Durhams, as will also Mr.
Cannon, of Monroe.

Cumberland county will bo represented by
Mr. Lorenzo Stratton, witli a herd of nine
Devons and Mr. Wilson with four Short
Horns.

W. A. Turloy, Esq., of this county, shows a
nnlr nfllno .lorsnv cuttle, bull and heifer.

Messrs. Bcal, Molindy and Blcvins, of Haw-
kins county, will also bo on hand with an array
of stock thut will bo far superior to any thoy
havo horctoforo shown;- - '

W. B." Ford 'enters hU horso "StarGazer,
for tho speed ring.

llobcrt Wood, threo entries, which he intends
entering for running.

J . L. Foust enters a filly ono year old and a
brood maro; ' l r "j'

V. 1i. Foust afourvear old'ftallion.--'
It. A. Crook-shanks-

, a four year old stallion
and brooil mure, .

Marston & Son enters slx"Sliropshlre-Down- !,

two bucks and two owes and lambs.
Knmuul K. Harris, a brcedinir tow.
O. H. Luttroll a berkshiro breeding sow of

puro bloou, also a satiuio uorsc.
Thrpo nens for sheei) and hoes havo been

placed opposite tho stalls on tho old tuurnamcnt

grounds and aro better nrrangod thnn over bo-
lero, besides being moro numerous.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Blstino & May oxhlbit n chamber suito in
black walnut, also beautiful portable ward-
robe, secretary and book case, ilnolyftnished.

Knoxvillo Leather Co., leather of dill'urcnt
grades and blacksmith's bellows.

T. O'Connor & Co., saddles, bridles, harness
and housings.

W. O. Whito & Co., n full lino of horso col-
lars.

Espcrandicu & Co., 24 brands of cigars of
their own manufacture.

Mr. 11. P. Watts' miniaturo portablo steam
enginoistobosccn on tho second floor. It is
beautifully finished, silvor-platc- d nnd reflects
great credit on tho mcckanieid genius' and
workmanshipof tho maker.

Mr. Kcno, of Kingstown, showsapair of fold-
ing doors in black walnut, with panels and
moulding of hard wopd.

The display ,of farming implements is vary
fair, though not sojargo as on previous oeca
sions.

Messrs. Hough & Church and Judgo Brown,
show everything wanted in tho lino .of reapers,
plows, harrows, wagons, tannine mills, cider
presses, churns &c '

jonn J. iceoves, or tins county' exhibits a
wacon. whcclburrows and farm roller of his
own manufacture, and of tho most substantial
worKinansinp.

Gaines, Bro. & Co., display speclmons of
gent's boots and gaiters and ladies shoes, ql
tlioir own manufacture ft

RErRESnMENTS.
On tho cast of tho buildinir itho commodious

dining hall, erected by Hint beau ideal of cater-
ers, John Schcrf, with talrfes spread and sitting
capacity for flvo hundrod guests, and a corps of
waitors inattondnnco to look after tlicircomfort.
Tho faro is of tho best quality and tho cuisino
unexceptionable, whilo tho nricos aro reasona
ble. John, of course, is tho presiding genius of
ino concorn, assiieu oy ins eincicnt mucs-uc-cam-

Messrs. Hodgson and CoopoS"
A. M. Spiro & Bro. havo a refreshment stand

in tho main building, whoio anything in tho
eating lino can bo obtained.

Albers & Co. nro running a Eoda fountain,
whero tho sparkling bovcrago can bo obtained.

Judgo Templo, tho President oftho Society,
has been untiring in his cll'orts to mako tho ex-
hibition ono to which tho cntiro Eastern Divis-
ions could point with gratification and prido
nnd has labored with n zeal that showed lila
eminent fltness for tho position. AthorouRh
farmer, himself, ho knows tho wants of tho
farmine community and has striven to encour- -
agoaspiritof goncrous emulation that will bo
loit lor years to come by increased and superior
products and tho improvement of tho breeds of
stock. Since his induction into oflleo tho work
dona on tho grounds has been immense nnd hi
time has been as freely spent in tho servico of
iho Society as though in tho transaction of his
privnto business affairs.

TlilcrH TronblFN in Trimcc,
Pahis, Oct. 11. Tho Permanent Com-

mission oftho Assembly to-da- held an
important meeting, at which President
Thiers was present. Matters were discussed
on which there was considerable conlllct
of opinion. Gambetta's political tour and
speeches in the provinces and'assaults re-
cently made on tho pilgrims who continue
to ilock to witness the miracle of the Vir-
gin wore regarded by some of tho members
as likely to lead to trouble. President
Thiers expressed indignation at the out-
rageous treatment of the pilgrims, which
lie regarded as an attack on Catholic re-
ligion and tho national form of worship.
Ho warmly condemned the course of M.
Gambctta, who, lie said, was trying to di-

vide tho nation and render tho position of
tho government abroad more difficult.
Tillers, who seemed to be Induced to break
with tho left, still clung to tho Republic,
and his positive declarations in favor of
government were received with laughter
by tho Monarchist oftho Commission.

The report that Prince Napoleon intend-
ed to return to Franco and possibly resume
his residence in Paris was also considered.
President Thiers informed tho Commis-
sion that he had expressed his disapproval
of such steps and had taken measures to
prevent tho Princo from carrying his in-
tention into ctiect.

Loxnox, Oct. 11. Additional military
and constabulary forces havo been or-

dered tothe Sysburn Island. Anti-Catholi- c

disturbancs are threatened there.
Prince Napoleon has received official

notice from the French government that
he will not be permitted to visit Franch or
take up his residence on Frencesoil.as has
been reported he intended to do.

Shooting Alllair.

Maria Thornton, a clored woman, was
arrested on Sunday morning on the charge
of maliciously shooting.at a white man by
tho name ot Jones. Sho was kapt in tho
calabooso until Monday morning, when
sho was brought before Esquire Jourol-mo- n,

stood a trial, and was acquitted. Tho
evidence went to prove that tho man at-

tempted to make a hasty retreat with some
washing" she had done for him without
paying her for It, when she tool: the pist-

ol", and not being her own, had no idea of
its being loaded, and used It only to fright-
en tho man Into paying her for her work,
when the pistol was accidentally discharg-
ed, the load going in another dlrectlou
from tho prosecuting party. The evidence
cleared her of any intention of shooting
the party, and she was discharged.

It Is truly touching to seo the philosoph-
ical mood the October elections havo left
theGreeley organs In. Here is Watterson.of
the Courkr-Joimut- l, who sighs and says :

"Tho country will now havo nn opportunity
pf seeing of what stull'tlio Liberals aro mado of j

for it is advertity that tries tho souls of men,"

Tho editors of somo of tho Greeley B

take a moro practical view of it they
think It tries their pockets.

Col. D. M. Kijy has at Inst, it Is said,
resigned his position as Chancellor, but
too lato to allow an election for his succes-
sor at tho regular election next month.
Perhans no annolntment will bo mado to
fill tho vacancy until after tho Congres
sional election, 'men. n ue isueieateu lor
Conirress. Gov. Drown can reappoint him
Chancellor. It is well to take care of num
ber one.

THE 1IBA1ILEV COUNTY PAIR.

ArllclcN ou r.xlilbltldii A Imnro Crowd
I'olNonliiir or Aneroid The Tonriminent

AwHttt r l'rriitltim The Ilncm. Ac.
Ac.

CLEVK!,AN1, Tiin.V., Oct. 11, 1872,

I arrived hero this morning and finding
every hotel full, was forced to spend tho
four hours Intervening before breakfast In
a chair, which attitude, as Is well known,
Is not tho most conducivo to slumber.

After breakfast .at tho Delano House,
your correspondent proceeded to tho Fair
grounds, situated about duo milo from
town, which wo found a scene of busy lifo,
with hundreds of men, women and chil-
dren dresed in holiday attire, who camo
to see the fair through, while doubtless
many a blushing fancy was attracted by
tho.thought that her presence would in
spire confidence and nerve tho heart and
arm of some gallant knight In the tour-
ney ; or perchance to witness tho principal
race advertised to take place.

AXKKOIl) POISONL'I).

"Aneroid," the noted racer oftho Nash
ville turf arrived tho day before, carried oil'
a premium, and was expected to take part
in the race but during tho night ho
was poisoned by somo hired miscreant.
and, of course, failed to come to time,
much to tho disappointment of the
crowd in attendance, who wished to wit
ness a contest between ulooileu stoclr. On
tho other hand, there aro some who be-
lieve that Aneroid was not poisoned ntall,
but was founded. This matter pro and con
was tho principal topic of conversation
during the day.

AIU'ICLES ON KXMHITION.

The list of articles on exhibition was
very lino and one that the eitJ.ens of Brad-
ley county might well be proud of, both as
to quality and variety. Tho firm of Gaines,
Hro., & Co., had specimens of their work
In tho several styles of shoes for ladies and
gentlemen.

Dr.J.L. Clark, of the Culhoiveo Nur-
series, Waynesville, N. C, exhibited thirty
varieties of fruit, and wo aro glad to know
he will be in Knoxville next week.

The lloral department was beautifully
arranged by Mrs. Hardwicke. Mrs. Mc-Ne- lly

and Mrs. Blount, aud comprised
many rare varieties. Tho display of pic-
tures and works of art was also very taste-
ful, and in this department many premi-
ums were awarded for native talent.

THE TOURNAMENT
took plnco at ten o'clo'ck,but, although tho
jvilloma were zuaiuuM, oniy lew rings were
taken. The following gentlemen contest-
ed for the premium, a magnificent silver
cup :

The Knight of Ooltawah, E. E. Clin-ga- n.

This Knight of tho Wounded Heart, G.
W. Cllngan.

Tho Knight of La Moncha, II. S. Os-ine-

The Knight of Walk! n's Valley, F. A.
Cowan.

Tho Knight of tho Lone Star, Davis
Whitman.

The Knight of Red Cloud, A. C. Min-to- n.

Tho Knight of Lookout Mountain, W.
K. Morrison.

Tho Knight of Charleston, William
Hayes.

Tho Knight of Missionary Itidge, L. B.
Miller.

The last named and the Knight of Wal-kin- 's

Valley each took two rings, and the
Knight of the Wounded Heart ono ring
tho others none. Those throwing two cash
ran again, when L. B. Miller, of Chatr
tanooga was victorious. Tho farco of
crowning a Queen was not gone through
with, neither was thero any coronation
ball, the young people having enjoyed a
dance tho night previous at tho Ocoeo
House.

THE JtACES.

Thero were several races during tho day,
tlie more important of which I have al-

ready sent by telegraph. Tho first was a
trotting match in harness for tho Associa-
tion premium of $15, for which there were
fur i r? ni-- tltn connnil fi i rrt i tr vo nc uri- -

der the saddle, with the same number of
entries for a similar premium ; men a pa-
cing contest with two entries, "Wager
Wilder," by W. O. Jones; time, 3:1JJ.
Col. S. B.Boyd's b. h., time, :i:14, which
was won by tho former. W. P. Wilson en-
tered a sorrel for single footing, which had
no opposition and went around tho track
hril:20j.

The misfortune that happoued to Ane-
roid threatened to do away with tho
raco of two miles and repeat for tho Socie-
ty premium of $100, but the raco was run
lato in tho day, with two entries, the re-

sult of which you already know.
THE STOCK

was all removed during the day, but tho
animals were some of them very fine, a
brood maro and spring colt belonging to It.
N. Clark, Esq., being very noticeablo and
took the premium.

Major Sterl. Hambrlght cairied oil' tho
premium for the best blooded stallion, and
Mr. Win. Cato took tho $50 premium for
tho fastest horse In a sluglo mile unsti, ami
Mr. H. M. Collins, ono of $25 for tho next
best.

In cattle, Itov. Robert Sneed won tho
prize for tho best Short Horn bull, $15, aud
Win. Cute, for tho best display of lino cat-t- lo

was awarded S10.
Our agricultural implement dealing

friend, Georgo S. Ruble, had numerous
plows, etc., but took the premiums for tho
best coon of chickens" and pair of ireese.

V. O. Whlto & Co., of your city had a
splendid lino of collars oi tneir manuiac
turo on exhibition and took several prom!
urns.

SI'EAKINCI AN ACCIDENT, &C,

Judgo Temple was invited to tell our
Bradley friends what he "know about
larming, wnicn request; necompiieu wun

and snoko In his well known forcible man
lier for nearly an hour to an audience as
largo as tho building would contain.

Whilo ho was streaking tho steadfast and
docllo mule attached to McGuire's circular
swing become frightened at tho yells oftho
boys close by and made tho machlno

faster than waspleasant, and finally
smashed the concern into what Is known
aa "Smithereens," Fortunately no ono
was hurt except tho clerk, J. W. Miller,
who had his face scraped n little, though
crowded with ladles and children at tho
time.

Your correspondent has received many
acts of courtesy from Messrs. J. II. Rey
nolds, A. J. White, J. C. Morgan, Ci' h.
Hardwick, H. B. Davis and other officers
of tho fair. Mr. Reynolds, tho efficient
Secretary, Is a second Charlton and lias
worked faithfully to build up tho Society,
with what success tho people of Bradley
county are best judges. Wo noticed
n full lino of his goods, wagons, bug-
gies, etc., on exhibition and hopohe will
bo with us next week In Knoxville.

Tho premiums for articles on exhibition
were awarded this afternoon, hmountlnc
in tho aggregate to upwards of S700.

I saw Col. McNelty, of tho Jiannet' on
the grounds to-da- and Col. Yearwood, of
Monroe, both looking vigorous and hap
py, o. ir. if.

I'AIUS ABROAD.

Large Attendance and Fino Illspny at the
Cleveland Exposition.

Fino Stock at tho Wytlicrllle l'alr- -It is to
ho Shipped to Knoxrillo Next Week.

There was a large attendance at the fair
to-da- and a fine display of atioles. Tho
chief topic of conversation is tho poisoning
of the Cheatham horse,AneroId, entered by
Maj, Hambrlght. It was drugged with
morphine. There wns great disappoint-
ment on account of thero being no race to-

day with fast stock.
There were several small races. Tho

trotting raco of one mllo for tho Society
premium, two entries, was won by J. A.
Wisdom's Ben Bolt, beating Robertson's
marc, LongGal ; time 3:14

Tlie pacing race was won by W. O.
Jones' Major Wilder, in .1:101, beating S.
B. Boyd's bay.

The most inerestiug raco of tlie day was
tho two miles and repeat, for the Society
purse of one hundred dollars. Thero were
two entries : J. A. Wisdom entered tho
bay gelding, Frank Jacksoii, and P. H.
Lowe entered tho Eorrel maro, Laura Cute.
Bothheats were won by the gelding : time,
1:47 and 1:52. The premiums were awarded
at ono o'clock, P. M.

The prize drawing will occur at 11
o'clock, A. M.

THE WYTHEVIIXE ,1'AIt.
Wytheville, Va., Oct. 11, 1872.

The spirit of tho Fair is pervading and
permeating the whole country.

Tho Wy theville Fair has just closed with
flying colors. The exhibition of Short
Horns was the finest ever witnessed in this
section, and tlie Virginians, you know,
are noted for this kind of stock. All tho
other departments wero well represented.

You may look for a good delegation to
tho Eastern Division Fair. Some fast
stock will be on hand. C. W. Charlton,
confronteu moro tlian tnree tnousauu Vir-
ginians, and urged them to patronize your
Fair. He showed tho wisdom of thelr.do-in- g

so and In obedience to his sucgestions
a number of gentlemen assured lflm they
would ship their stock next week,

JONESBOUO' FA III.

Largo Attendance Complete Success.

JoNEsnono', Oct. 10.

The Washington County Fair opened to-

day and will close on Friday. Tlie gath-
ering was a large one for tho first day, over
one thousand persons were In attendance.
Tho Indies wero out in full force and wero
deeply interested in tho exercises of tho
occasion. Tho display of stock, farm pro-
ducts and ladles handiwork was excelleut.
Tho whole thing was a complete success.

C. W. Charlton, of your city, spoko for
about one hour and a half, and was listen-
ed to with marked respect and attention.

Thornlnirgli, Garrett and t'aldwell.
Jamestown, Oct. 7, 1872.

Editors Chkonicm:: On Saturday,
thofith, wo had the threo candidates for.
Congress to give us a talk, or rather to givo
ono another n talk, which they did to our
great amusement. Mr. Caldwell led ofi",

with much physical power.ho being a well
developed man physically.wlth some claim
to metal ability, both natural nnd ac-

quired. Then ho gave General Grant and
Congress a great amount of abuse (as did
Garrett) for taxing whisky to pay tho debt
that he done what he could to bring us in-
to. I suppose It is because tho consumer
pays the duty.

AIi. 'IMiiimlinri'li fnllowoil 111 n nlpiisnnf.
sharp speech, in which ho took tho skin
oil in spots, ny me uuiu uiey get mrougu
I think there will not bo much loft but
scab of Caldwell or Garrett.

Col. Garrett closed in a rampant spoeoh,
in which ho made somo awful chnrges, and
told of b uno awful things ho has done in
thoannv, in tho Legislature and In Con-
gress. Poor Garrett, ho Is to be pltlod ; wo
llko him personally, but his head Is too
small, his eyes are too close together to seo
things right. Somo of tho leading Demo-
crats hero say that Thornburgh will bo
elected easily. Our town will do It? part
by 2 to 1 to the people's ticket,

Veil ici's.


